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DECISION and ORDER

On September 8, 1978, Gary Thomas filed a complaint with the
Connecticut State Bonrd of Labor Relations (hereinafter the "Board"),
later joined in by the Connecticut State Employees Association,
allegin&  that the State of Connecticut,
Protection (hereinafter the

Dopartncnt of Environmental
"StateI') violated An Act Concerning  Col-

lective Bargaining for State Employees in that the State has refused
to comply with a grievance settlement which reclassified the posi-
tion Gary Thomas holds to the level of Environmental Protection Unit
Manager II.

After preliminary administrative steps were e.xhausted  the
matter came before the Board for a hearing at the Labor Department
on December 15, 1978, and both parties were represented by counsel.
All parties were given an opportunity to introduce evidence, examine
and cross-examine witnesses and give ar,uent. The Connecticut
State Employees Association filed a written brief,

Based upon the whole record before us, we make the following
findings of fact, conclusions of law, and order.

Findings of Fact

1. The State of Connecticut, Department of Environmental
Protection is an employer within the meaning of the Act Concerning
Collective Bargaining for State Employees (hereinafter the "Act"),
Sec. 5-270(a).

2. The Connecticut State Employees Association (hereinafter
"CSEA") is an employee organization within the meaning of the Act
and at all times relevant to this complaint was the exclusive bar-
gaining representative in a unit of Protective Services Employees
which includes Gary Thomas.

3. The State and CSEA have a collective bargaining contract
covering the period from July 1, 1977 to June 30, 1979.

4. Article XVI of the contract contains the grievance proce-
dure which, in Section Eleven, provides for reclassification
grievances in accordance with existing procedures that involve



-
i

four steps, concluding with a panel of personnel officers from .
each of three state agencies.

5. On October 25, 1977, Gary Thomas filed a grievance at
step one stating as the basis 'for the grievance that he had "been
performing the duties of a DEP Rec. Unit Manager II since Feb.
1977."

6. At step one Thomas' supervisor stated he had submitted
a request to upgrade a Unit Manager I position to Unit Manager II.
At step two nnd three the grievance was denied.

7. A panel was convened to decide the grievance at step four.
The written decision submitted on March 8, 1978 states in relevant
part:

"In his grievance material, Mr. Thomas claims that he has
been performing the duties of an Environmental Protection
Recreational Unit Manager II (s.g. 17) since February  1977
and requests promotion to that level with retroactive pay. .

Information presented to the panel indicates that Xr. Thomas
serves as assistant to a Unit Nanager  III in charge of main-
tenance activities at Hammonasset. Hammonasset State Park
is by far the largest and most active of all state parks
with respect to total visitors, campers, staffing, etc.

+ * *

It was the unanimous decision of the panel, therefore, that
Bir. Thomas' appeal is sustained and reclassification to the
level of Environmental Protection Unit I'lanager  II is recom-
mended.
In accordance with the guidelines concerning the reclassifi-
cation appeal process, tine panel was satisfied, and it was
documented, that Mr. Thomas has been performing these duties
since February 1977. He submitted his grievance at Step I
on October 25, 1977. Payment, therefore, should be rctro-
active to 50 calendar days prior to that day." (Exhibit #4)

8. In April 1978 Thomas was provisionally aooointed  to the
position of Unit lilanager  II and continued performing the same duties
as before.

9. A provisional appointment required Thomas to take a civil
service examination to be permanently appointed. Thomas took the
examination for Unit Pianager  II and passed it, but placed twelfth
on the list of eligibles. Only the top three on the list may be
chosen unless there are waivers by applicants that enable those
further down the list to be chosen.

IO. Thomas contacted those on the list above him and got all
but one to agree to waive appointment to the position. He stated
most of those who waived did so because they did not wish to trans-
fer to Hammonasset.

11. Thomas communicated the fact that he had secured the waivers
to his boss, the Regional Director, and others in management.,

12. After the examination the State eliminated the Unit Manager .
II position at Har?Jnonasset. No one was appointed to the position
Thomas held provisionally and he was demoted to Unit Manager I while
he performed the same duties. (Exhibits #6 and rY7,  Tr. pp. 'l7-21,  33).

13. The State's reason for not filling the Unit Manager II posi-
tion at Iiammonasset  created as a result of the grievance, and thus
not allowing Thomas the opportunity to be permanently appointed,
was stated in a memorandum written at the time the decision was made.
The following quote was taken from a decision memorandum between the
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Chief arid Deputy Commissioner of the DEP Conservation and Preser-
vation Division that was transmitted to the Personnel Dfrector of
the DEP, Earl Carini:

"Gary Thomas is second in command at Hamnonasset  Seach
as a provisional E.P.Rec.Unit Mgr.  II - which management
level was not established by this Department for a second
in command at Hammonasset  but won by grievance on a tech-
nicality and a misintcrpretntion of the Unit Mgr. II
specifications. The Department caintoins that the nppro-
priate level for the assistant manager at Hnnunonasset  is
E.P.Rcc. Unit Mgr. I. Thomas is not reachable on the
Unit Mgr.  II list and must be returned to his former
classification, Unit Mgr. I." (Exhibit #8, Tr. pp.26-29)

Conclusions of Law.
1. The refusal to comply with a grievance settlement is a

practice prohibited by the Act.

2. The State,  by foiling to appoint someone from the Unit
Manager II list to Thomas' position, and demoting Thomas while he
retained the same duties, did not comply with the grievance settle-
ment.

Discussion

Grievance procedures constitute a cornerstone of the collective
bargaining process which in turn represents the current American
method for proaotin; relative oence and stability in labor relations.
As an authoritative work puts it:

"One of the fundamental underpirnings  of national labor
policy is the preference for the voluntary resolution
of disputes between parties in a collective bargaining
relationshio. That orefercnce, expressed both legisla-
tively and &diciall$,  has led to the widespread utili-
zation of contractually agreed upon grievance-arbitration
procedures as a means for labor and management to adjl*-
dlcate their differences with one another." ABA Section
on Labor Iztw (C.J.I:orris)  The Devcloninn  Labor L,aw :
Cum. Supp.  (19/l-'/>)  p. 27ti.

The classification grievance procedure here provides a typical
grievance procedure with three grievance steps and a final step of *
a panel of personnel officers. This procedure clearly contemplates
that a decision at any grievance step will resolve the dispute (i.e.
settle it) if ncithcr party pursues the next succeeding step success-
fully. These features are not only Q-pica1 but they are essential
to a system whose utility depends on the speed and finality of its
informal procedures.

The Municipal Employee Relations Act specifically states that
the failure to co!iloLy  with a grievance scttlc:lJent is :I prohibitc:d
practice. Sec. 7-470(a)(6). Eut even  before it was specified by
statute, the Eoard believed that such conduct constituted a prohibited
practice. Cit.7  of V!atnrburv,  Dec. No. 1328 (1975); see also To:m of
East Hartford, tie---. d 0
Superior Court, May 121

.I439 (1976),  enforced, Hartford County
1978, Docket No. 214657 (Burns, J.)

There is a continuing duty to bargain during the term of a
contract conccminr:  the implementation of the agreement. Thus, the
employer has the dutv to urovide information necessary to urocess

f
rievances. Sinclair  Rcfininz  Co. v. I\!LRB,  306 F. 2d-5X$,-570
CA 5, 1962);  j. I. C.;::c  co. v. ;:L.+iJ, 25j F. 2d 149 (CA 7, 1958)
The lrrievance  scttlemcnt  orocess is an essential Dart of the collec-
tivc-bargaining  process. 'If agrccmcnts and settlements  are not
honored the collective bargaining process becomes meaningless.
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Here the State received a decision at the final step of the
classification grievance procedure that upheld the gricvant's
claim that he was performing duties that were those of a Unit
Manager II rather than Unit Manager  I. The State then proceeded
to implement the decision by appointing the gricvant as a Unit
Manager  II pending  the outcome of the civil service examination.
The grievant, Gary Thomas, passed the examination and secured the
necessary waivers by others on the list so that he would be reach-
able by the appointin&  authority. At this point the State failed
to comply with the grievance award.

It is evident from the documentary evidence and testimony that
the State was dissatisfied with the grievance decision and believed
a Unit Mancgcr  II position was not necessary at Hammonnsset  State
Park. They believed they had the opportunity to right this injus-
tice when Thonns finished twelfth on the list and thcrcforc was not
reachable, unless he secured waivers fron those in front of him.
But instead of waitin::  for ?Inivcrs and then chcosin,c:  from among the
top three cJ.i.Gi.bles, the S-tate  chose instead to abolish the position
and demote Thomas to Unit Manager  I while he retained the same  duties
which the grievance panel ruled entitled him to compensation as a
Unit Manager II.

Although the State offers a number of explanations for its
actions, it appears from the tc-4timony al?d E:chibit  d'&3 that the
moving cause for not fillins the Unit Konqer  II position at
llnmmonasset  was that it bclicvcd the gl'icvance  decision was wrong.
It thus uni.L?terally  reclassified Thomas' position to a lower level
without discussion with CSZZ. ?4e  find no justification for the
State's refusal to fill the position in compliance with the grievance
settlement, especially since the waivers Thomas secured and the ,State
was aware of would have enabled Thomas to be permanently appointed
to the position he held as a result of the grievance.

The conduct of the State violated Sections 5-272(a)(l) and (4).

O R D E R

By virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the Connecticut
State Board of Labor Relations by the State Employee Relations Act,
it is hereby

ORDERED, that the State of Connecticut, Department of Environ-
mental Protection shall

I. Cease and desist from downgrading the position of Unit
Manager II at Hammonasset State Park and demoting Gary Thomas.

II. Take the following affirmative action which the Board
finds will effectuate the policies of the Act:

(a) Appoint a person from the Unit Manager II
eligible list to the position held by Gary Thomas;

(b) Make Thomas whole for the loss of compensation
and frin[:c benefits that has occurred by reason of the
downgrading until appointment is made pursuant to para-
graph (a) hereof;

(c) Post immediately in a conspicuous place where
members of the bargaining unit customarily assemble, and
leave posted for a period of sixty (60) consecutive days
from the date of posting, a copy of this Decision and
Order in its entirety; and ,.<,.!a

.
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(d) Notify the Connecticut State Board of Labor
Relations at its office In the Labor Department building,
200 Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethcrsfield, Connecticut,
within thirty (30) clays of the receipt of this Decision
and Order, of the steps taken by the State of Connecticut,
Departaent of Environmental Protection, to comply with
this Order.

CONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS

BY s/ Fleming James, Jr.
Fleming James, Jr., Chairman

s/ Susan R. Meredith
Susan R. bieredith

TQ:

Stanley J. Pat,  Commissioner
Department of Environmental Protection
Room 117, State Office Building
Hartford, Connecticut

CERTIFIED (RRtt)

Mrs. Sandra Biloon
Director of Personnel & Labor Relations
State Office Building, Room 403
Hartford, Connecticut

Robert Finder, Labor Relations Director
State Office Building, Room 529
Hartford, Connecticut

Jack Muraekin, Labor Relations Coordinator
State Office Ejuilding,  Room 529
Hartford, Connecticut

Mr. Gary Thomas
C/O CSEA, 760 Capitol Avenue
Hartford, Connecticut 06106

CERTIFIED (RRR)

Horace Santavenere, Staff Representative
c/o CSEA,  760 Capitol Avenue
Hartford, Connecticut 06106

Arnold Menchel, Esq.
c/o CSEA, 760 Capitol Avenue
Hartford, Connecticut 06106

Mr. Peter R. Buonomc, Representative
Protective Service Council 1000
CSEA, 760 Capitol Avcnuc
Hartford, Connecticut 06106
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